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WEEKLY NEWSPAPERIN,TEE COUNTRY.,
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS!

;porters of oats; and 12,600,000 quarters of
barley.

In other wools, the whole produce of Great
Britain and !Maud, in, wheat, barley, and oats,
in ordinary years, averages flboiit 60,000,000
quarters. In this year, it may be 76,000,000
quarters. From this must bo deducted the
grain kept for seed—estimated at 8,500,000
quarters. ' So that the amount left for eon-
stnuption would be 66,500,000 quarters.

• To teed thirty million of people, (including
large reserves for what is used in mainline-
tures, distillation, and other processes)) this
quantity is inadequate. The quantity required
is little short of 100,000,000 quarters of grain.
Say, in round numbers, 35,000,600 quarters to
be supplied by importation front the United
States and other countries. From these
sources, England will require, in addition to her
stock from the present harvest, about 9,000,000
quarters of wheat, 12,600,000 quarters of oats,
aid 3,600,000 quarters of barley.

gittl'itiaS.T,iv....LlTBlCErt-4.:1" , MID-
YY dc DIMMER, yoportera of Wines Bran-
dies, &o. Also, solo-proprietors of the Old Wheat
Whiskey, No. 6 North Proht Street. - ' sepl7-1m

rul
SPTUNG GARDEN FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY.

ipt—trAT WINF4-=-"—ltt;o4 and eiltitied,t4 de-
, . beaters 250 ceeke.fit, 'Jonephte,i, ure mice Port

Wee, la qr., and eighths,

1
, ,

~

.

90puncheons John Hamsay Inlay MaltSe'otch Whin-
te , 2 yeare old .-4 1 -,.,, .-.t „ , ~ ,- ~ , .

iffypipee Anchor Qin,. ' , , ...

Uaredtf igarte), Rouret, andJ. lowly Brandies, al
of*Web IoU4r to the trade at rgeced Vic".

JOS. P. TOBIAS,
: ,027-3mne ,..fg; and 90 El.Arout St:, below,Wsinut.

CAPITAL $120,000, PAID IN CABII,
•AND SECURELY INVESTED, •

OFFICE, NW. CORNER OP SIXTH AND WOOD
STS., SPRINO GARDENS.

1 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
I WASEs PROMPTES PAID.

DIRECTORS..
4obn 11. Miner!, Henry M. Minos,
David Woolpper, Latvia Shitinaek,
Benjamin Davis, John Lannell,
Johu Evans, Jt Charles Field,
Miley H. Park, William E. Wood,
James Dolmen, John B. Simonson, •

• Jacob d Mintzer, Ourwin Stoddard,
/tansy Homer, Thos. D,;Tillinghaat,

. George IL Childs.
JOHN H DOT-INERT, President.

. /CRUMB/Uhl!, Sebretary. aept 21—ly

411L1 WEEKLY, PRESS In published from the Cliiy of
Philadelphia, every 4 Saturday.

MM=MMI It is conducted upon National principles, and nitl ,
uphold the rights of the. States. It will resist forma%
ciffnt in every Whape; 'and will be devoted to consofn;
alive doctrines, as the true foundation of publio prfo-,
pity and social order. Such a Weekly Journal hut
longbeen desired in the United States, and it is to gra-
tify this mint that TILE WEEKLY PRESS its published

THE WEEKLY PRESS Is printed on excellent yvbite
paper, clear, new typo, and In quarto form, for bindl4o,,

.ct contains all the News of the day; Oorrespondelme
from the Old World and the-New; Domestic Intellt ,
rho; Reports of the various Markets'; Literary EX!
vita; Miscellaneous Selections the program of
cu titre inall its parlous departments, drc.,ke. •

[Cr Terms, inrariatly in advance.
Tan WEEKLY PRESS will be sent to

,Vtot-EXGV.,.*:141)1.8-AiiriK,-11-'lfili,,Wili Li4-4..itegfelteinvadi iliimptink.—Tie
ania_Aites 1114BleagistOpa 4,111./.1a4),,gAOO tone,

DaTiMdasa;, coniogurier, ind RIIITC4,MOO..tons,
Jamet.4,Watton commaacTer; *ill Maya,New,Yark,

L l'avr",l44 AtA tAb,___l4teNf ar t 'llfl *Fa 1647-,,iMMI„ c4.
-6 '41!'6V240‘7.;41.kil nit .',"'. --.‘ ''' '-,Z ':::

,
itiT„ . it . ,

~..„ , ,4 t1ru1tim,V,,110v4473-AtAi: a Arss9, 8,14,403 Min., 2
_11b;4,. lleptlD Vultoa, ; 1,40.,, .-Yetr,.l

tAlArato ",:-'11%,;-iti:ll4 74,' ;t.' :: 1A 1.711';rultoil,:;':4:, :. `Dee. 4. *riga '''. ='' d:1;;;' ' —May 1,
?I- 1.1 2.;;

IVEPTUNE INSURANCE r COMPANY.-
OFFIOE 414 WALNUT' St, Franklin Buildings.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
O4PITAL $lOO,OOO, WLFAZII,III-I,FIEII iu INORSABB

tinia
-AWL:AistiF9l lI01410;'

sttti 212 •er :

„1, 16Y. it
Arsiori 149,15

t• 4 3 0$/ 12.
no, do:" P0.4)

,

1.1i+41

'0& 40 143457,:tYt, 0.21-Pulgto.,u;,t iag.2s
;

Fulton.do,' Nod,lB
do: Dec. 18

.Itgliintl ;„ :a.. 3$
Aiago, do: Peb.'ll)
Fulton; ./Unr-10At4o, „, tdo.
Pµltop,i .`,,May' b.;
Ankh_ ;do'. 2,1

, TO boo,ooo,
This Company Ls nowfully organ redtand prepared to

make all Janda of 'lnsurance against ioSa or damage by
fire and Marisa Perils, at current rates.

ORPIOER.S.
LIN, President,IL0. "'WU
ICHIADD SHIELDS, Vice President.

GEO SCOTT, Secretary.

eutiscribsrs, by mail, at - - - $2 00 Per anuoli4
Twenty Copies, when sent to one ad-

dress, - -
- 20 00

INtenty Copiea, or over, to addrois of
each subscriber, each, - 20

The market price of these,during the lust
throe years, averaged about forty-five shillings
• ;tarter for wheat, twenty-live shillings for

ii'and thirty Shillingsfor barley. Of course,
tsa includes freight, a alight importation-duty,
landing, warehousing, and land and water-car-
riageto the place of sale, besides the vendor's
prate. We may deduct one third for these.

Therefore, the market price of the grain
which England requires may fairlybe estimated

_thus in round numbers : 0,000,000 quarters of

wheat, at 30 shillings, makes £13,500,000 ; of
oats, 12,500,000 quarters, at 16 shillings, makes
£10,000,000; and ofbarley 3,600,000 quarters,
at, 20 shillings, makes £3,600,000. There
would also be a proportionable demand for
Maize, (which wo can supply largely,) andfor
beans and peas, equal to about £1,000,000.
more. Total, £28,000,000.

Nero, then, is an amount of grian, of all de-
scriptions, which England must have, over mid
above her present yield, within the next nine
mbiths, to the value of £28,000,000, to be
paid for by England—partly in gold, partly in
produce and manufactures, which are better

gold, as yielding a large profit. Unless
we absurdly stick , up • fur former prices, the
greater portion of this supply will come from
our own superabundance. The amount seems
enormous, but the Calculations have been
carefully made,'upon published data, recog-
'nised by political economists and statisticians,
and partly from personal knowledge. It iv
a fact, which cannot be too widely circulated,
that England, notwithstanding the great har-
vest, is likely to expend between $100,000,000
and $150,000,000 somewhere, for food, with-
iU the next nine mouths. it will be our
own fault if the greater part of this money
tlos not reward the industry and increase the
wOrking capital of our own humors. And this
*ld prove, what none but fools or knaves
ever doubted, that Agriculture is really the
hilekhone of a great country.

We warn the corn-growers of two things:
lot them not hold out for high prices, and lot
them avoid hoarding up their grain, in the hope
ofgoing in, before the next English harvest
can be cut, for dear prices. The sooner they
still the better. Such sales will promptly re-pay them, and the country at large will benefit
bf the accession of specie. For we do not
wind $100,000,000 to $150,000,000 worth of
English :manufactures, and what we do not
take in goods must be paid, for in gold. Thu
cotton which wu sell to England will probably
balancethe account, putting the exports against
the imports, and here is a great amount on the

kher hand,tehe mainlypaidforma gold. Thimks
it1.4045 .11,444 -r 4--141 04; KWIC pay-AWOL,

' *seedily be made now, without embarrass-
'Meat to the monetary system of England.

oforge11. C. EltoteAbary,
K. M. o.lfriili,
0.0. Butlur,
oeo.Acott. {aul9,y

i It 0 Lnughlin,
i D. tiiharwood,

,i Win. Oaborne,
• i Richard Shields,

' T. F. Showell, - i
#IMIOIVARDFIREANDIdARINE' IN-

FURANCR COMPANY OF PIIIGAVNL,A.
V ANKLIN BUILDINUS, No 91 WALNUT STUNT.

AUTIIORIZND CAPITAL, r GOO 00
(FULL /MOUNT A IlaafitllielL)

, invested an follows : •
First liondn and Mortgagee on Property in the

City of Philadelphia $135,000
fliOcka worth par 222,100
Cahh nu heed 01,190.. ... .

*or a Club of Twenty-sue or over' we will sent
ex ra copy to the getter-up of the Club

Feet plasters nio'regheAted toact as Agents for '4.lb
W iVEIKLY

l will cetera, it a great favor if my politicaland ye,
vonal friends, and all others phi, desire a ant data
lqekly NewFpaper, will exert themselves to give THE

WEEKLY PRESSa large etrcalatloti in their respective
neighborhoods.

. JOHN. WY, FORNEY,
",..; MOIR OINPLIIIlltilikt: -441. New Tort .to SoOttistoptiin iteetio:4lret

OsbilyitOO4l3domoteaalo.,
DrOgOisyri• or Elouthemploo to. New -,York9,-.llitt

CabiniOWNS; DecOtsd OtibiA§4ooframes..., • I.

rotirektht priming% spply.to ,L 1 , . 129.
monTzunte LIVINGIBTON,- Agent; 7.Drsallwav

• t. , a Beate.
,agoopri , .•

•
•• fAmit,h ,toir,

• 41.1001,10AN, suaokaiitt, • • ... ••,

AVILINIA AND .•. , If , ,

Editor and Proprietor.
publication Office of ME WEEKLY PRESS, No.4E7

Oliestout Street, Ithiladelpttia

Amount secured by Stock notes
Amountof Stock due on call.. F -

•lj e 11-1 r t 5'5411
Z; iOO,OOO

This Company effects insurance,: on Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Lumber, lac.; on Vessels, Cargo,
and Freight, to all • ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, and
Biters, at the lowest rates, aud, upon the wont liberal
teams, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of Joesee.

ID-"Perlietual Insurance made upon.the usual terms.
DIM:OI'ORa.

soloolli
-PhaHwellJ kaawrearstrelso*-,olde-whoot .oteoloshiPV

IMATII, 014elloll3Lef mad.KETBl3o:dle SPATS,: Jams
form • IV•10[4,110a for,theßouth and douthwEat, one: of
theAlpplainevery.sAPUßDAY,:at 10 A; M.: 1

• LetBII2OVIAMMP ,IVPAPE,OI GEOWIAO '•

• ,
Div r Jour J. %Allyn; Oconauder,

Will reaehe rlseig•t on: THURSDAY; Ootobei::Sib,
and ',UN-SATURDAY, .octobor.loth, at 10 o dirk

-IHIt~I3'TJAM6EfIR_K oParig,l:, •- •
OffARLIA Massaralri Commander,

Will ZOlNtite (00644eXHUBSUAY,
at 10WA:look ,A; Nt..o

A$3•Toadisk Oka 111dyilt. Conant;kith steamera for
Ifloraiskaidilamaxitimodmithrottroad for theseuth antl
PeethwastrO,,4- 4.?

- Oabin Passage - • • $2O
sloerarry

.* iie•••sl:44 4,4•64.1.1/4- " tlsr
No rtoishiitelrl .Tod ea Botorlio .i. flaunting. No-tills

of lodfoggigood Oaths/dap lissaaileaLf
For Itaighterlaassgeappo

• tr,r,7, 'ill.3lltßONiat.iliCi: Notiti Whines!Agen 'tat , oavaaaspah,:o,4isdasisavte:oo,l4,
YOR '5`1,0/11Dit.,-,Btestattalltildarylls and SI. 401100

Ince Savatioskoyerxtfuesdirand Patardar.:o ,7 ,,aan

I SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1857

= P. M. Potts, Wm. F. Leech,
0. N. Spangler, R. T. Kensil,
Abr'm. Rex, 11. 11.nonstop,
Wm. M.Woods, Jos. R. Withers,
Ovum° Rowell, Alain,. P. Eyre,
J. EdgarThomsen, W . Ralguel,
0. 0. Sower, Charles F. Norton,
John W. Sexton, ' John U. Lowers,
Herman Haupt, James R. Stiles,
Nathan It. Potts, H. N.Burroughs,

PRROLVAL M. IOPTS, President,
O.iN. SPANULER,Vice Pre t., W. R. WOODS,.Seo.,
AnglS-ly R. T. KENSIL, Treasurer.

!PRE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY, Office No. 409 (late 92) WALNUT St.

Oatiltal and Surplus, $250,000.
, This Company el/MUMS to make Insurance against
loss or damage by Fireand the Perna of the See, Inland
Navigation 11Ia Transportation at current rates.

OFFICERS.
preamont—UßO. IL MART1 Vice President—B. P. ROBS.
Secretary and Treasurer—lL It. COONSIIALL.
Assistant Secretary—S. 11. BUTLER.

ROTORS.

Vtg:fAii#K-714-0.71:1'3124 10,xii:Arttxxx,81.01.111/StWiadi•ootapsilagStasi,lae alp _
• The 'ATLAN'OO,, espt,..Wirer •,•

flt 80.114:4 ,Qt:, Osaultook., •The AtlSLAltia,,,Qapk Oates • ,
_A74oo .B..l4B ;,___„ikafr eoutritet„ expressly tar

WV?O TV ssreiter,Serssisketria, their.
towns..Tarnw,austassuslrengleeNto errumstrsagth
Inaspescaski&ir,i/araputiotistolut farpassengersaro
aneqnsiletifirreiessaspxsoireatiort.; - :3 •

Ag`i~CrPia ifewitort ,LiierPOPl; pips
WA*, s47o lAts%aktiais 4rita rarpool to,New
lfiniffaiiBB 4rBSoilulap.,;, Noilertitsreetared,nalees paid,
tar 41SsplailpsOirls 111111,We-improved wsistrOt

laaPL sritr,p!,.• TaskW,FaValgOOL•Sdarilal./Wilidarolg 4,,1134
Piterttxr;7lll, fir
fstaidaht&lyji; kW WoaretBB7. *writ& .?„1467
oataidal,Mg; eh,X,pgslai
&tarihAseai :JUT -Wpa& 7,.
astuidity,&OAT:Woiiebir,sejk,
figurasy, Sept:2s, jat .vreaspisisy, gikpt,444,
saurdaroct. 10, , r 107 sviAint4r,_oo.a4, ,AWL
Eat:inlay, Ost„24, • ,1867: Wa6R4Piro sti24-lisl
&tardily, Nay., ,irtaluesish 1867
lillaardsh.Nai444; Wealleidsy, Noy, 84,c18,57.
listardsh Dee. 6, '14,7 Weariesdsh Pea., 0, ,',•1867,•

• t i L .1847
leigaoMtegfiik,WLi,SigPS,,r6tstaTiSexix4wiliptinL 440. 7arrpoo,Vi1ti.41%4 .4, .3 Ott, F44.0.6
The oslani or t 880R 04,011 nat,ber,ir;4o4li, toit

WA, bfillion,specie, jerrelihir.trim Pisan or
raetaleiG4l4,44sroforokixtthel'Bo.B,4#ll4 '

(Norge It. Bart,
P. Roos,
0, Osttell, ,

3 mieph Edwards,
/ohu
Urn. Ilenry2C Fuller,
Foster 14. Perkins,
Johnli. eh*bora,

8•ly

IL W. Bailey,
Charley G. Imlay,
Wm, L. Lewis, Jr.,
J. 1,. Pomeroy,
Andrew 11. Chambers,
H. It Coggslall,
klamuel JOIIOII, M. D.,
A. Y. Otoesbrough.

uiLADELPHIA FIRE AND LIFE IN-
BURANC)i COMPANY, incorporated by the State

of Pennsylvania in lEGS, are now established in their
111)
NEWOFFICE, No. RillCHEST NUT Street, whore they
trip prepared to make ALL KINGS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS BYFIRE, on property of every description,
In Town or Country, including PUBLIC BUILDINGS,DtELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIES
an MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, &e.
Ailio, MERCHANDIZE of ail kinda •, STOOKS OP
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, (hads on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR.
T ICEES and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW.
E Ity, FIXTURES, Sec., &c., &c., &c , at moderaterat a or proulionu, and for any period of time.

c gilttC eo en _osp ;l:ll reAr OIXPl!',4 )lfTl''/`l,4Eftglecl; aolif ‘.nnitaaplier
AohllS. There at this time no unsettled 014713/1
aghinst them. ROBERT P. RING, Presq.
• ,r - M/ W. BALDWIN, Ville Pratt.

• 'ammo HLAIIEBUINE, .Bep'y.. aul•Om

11it INSURANCE AND TRUSTifCO-
PANY.—T he PENN MUTUALLIVE INSIGIANOR

.
0 MPAITY, Southeast Corner of TILGID and DOOI

eta. • ClePitol, f019,79.5 t.d.-.
NSEINESLIVES for aliort terms, dr for the 'whole

tom of life—grants annuities and endowments—pur-
chases life on interests, In Beal Estate, and nines all
Co ,tracts depending on the 'contingencies of LAS. .

• hey. act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Tr stews and Guardians.

ILIIISD P, ItI0Ii, gBROWN,,:i.--011EMIS,T
A.-3,AtironttrtKrivr,vtioitieviic,Aohiptspunt*t•
olissTrarr Stria,terl Philtlciplolo4o:l4inrifietdryx
of BROWNS =BROM - CitrllifalOA.'-onlitil;
which is 14isuiptijoyl Dt•4sorbed ;Aii6llo4.lW ikallypitalLat-beaanielliefitop4rOjtelfiCK4Bl4 7,'Olfix of thfiliniteit 04e' :5-''.'-''" "'-.' ,-- '-. :'' 1 . ,Tktflboll'cliiirllCßefiiveitaiiToiatiiiisciOutia,'..Tonift- tik.iiiimpler; motifbei;.*Acktli .00,00,11`4.
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COMMUNICATIONS.
lONEYREOMED ON MONT ln any amount—-

' o Pet Cent. Intereat allowed from date of dopoeit,
able back on demand without notice. THE EXTRA SESSION

fior the, Press.] •ABBIITB OP TON COMPANY, January ht. 1867.

Ina of the Mille of Pennsylvania, Phila.
Okty, Petal' Railroad, Camden

Ind Awhoy Railroad, and other Luaus $110,1186 88
Bonds, MortgageS andReal Rotate . 117,137 30
Roan to Banks, Insurance, Ras and Rail-

road Companies 81,720 08
Premium Notes and Looun on Conaturals .... 193,802 01
00 to Batik, duo from Agents, Inter-

mit, Ao 38,780 47
Oslavanteo Capital, flibseriptlon Notes 100,000 00

Bromyesterday's papers 1 observe that Deventer
Pollock, yielding to the pressure of the times, has
ctlled an extra session of the Legislature, to de-
vise means of " relief." What measures of " se-
lief" aro aimed at no cannot know in advance oftlie meeting of our law-givers at 'Louisburg;
though, from the condition of things, a gwerr may
be made very close to the mark. Do the bunks
desire the Legislature to repeal that part of the
sit of 1850 under which they have nowforfeited
their charters, or legalite in somo other fats the
suspension of specie payments? Is not this the
object aimed at by this call of an extra session?

it be so, why this haste in calling together the
Reuses? Why, when they can sit but one week,
should the State be put to all this expense,
when it is, or should be, patent to every
thinking Man, that, in that short tiwe,
nothing eon be done with that care, with
that prudent intelligence that should charac-
terize legislation in such a time as this. I can see
but one object to be gained by this course, and that
is this : That the banks fear an investigation into
the manner in which their business has been Coll-
dilated in the past, and that the incoming Legisla-
tiro and the incoming Executive may not be so
pliant as those in existence now. My suspicionsMay bo groundless, and I hope they are, but does
not this hot haste look 10 though something was
not right? Why not wait our meek, and call the
new members, who could have ample time for
vestigotion and discussion? Is ono week sup-
posed to be sufficient in which to mature legisla-
tion that may, and probably will, affect the Com-
monwealth for a quarter of a century to come?
The very proposition is not only ridiculous, but
absolutely startling' 1 say, then, if my suspicions
are not well founded, the banks are unfortunate
that this session has been called now, for every-
thing on the face of the transaction is calculated
to impress upon suspicious actual convictions of
their truth.
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It is easy tosee how it may have boon supposed
legislation could be obtained iv this one week, and
such legislation, too, es interested parties may de-
sire. The members will meet, or will ho supposed
to meet. partaking of tho common consternation
which this panic has produced everywhere. Punic-
stricken men generally are intent upon doing
something, no matter bow ridiculous it may after-
wa'rds appear. Thou surround them with hundreds
of our business men from all quarters of the State,
nil wrought up to the highestpitch, each picturing
in world colorsthe distress ofhis particular locality,
Slitifthe cry of ruin on tho lips of every man and
the prayer of a relief" from 'women and children,
and we have the pressure that is to rob our legisla-
tors of their reascub divest them of prudence, and
drive them headlong into legislation, ouch as may
be asked for by the very mon who have createdthe appalling disaster ! Itstrikes me, Mr. Editor,
that such a scheme will never do. The 11,14830 of
the people of Pennsylvania will never permit it to
be done, if they can in any manner be consulted in
the premises.
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Suppose an not legalizing this suspension should
be passed : it will neither restore the currency to
eounduesas, nor will it:l%lva confidence to the peo-
ple. Tho Idea that bunk notes can be made to
supply the place of a good currency, when every
bolder of these notes knows that Ito cannot realise
a dollar of the legal currencyof the country in ex-
change for them, Is preposterous. They are worth
no more than the paper on which they are printed,
for they contain no intrinsic value, and will pass
only at five, ten, or twenty per cent discount.—
That the banks issuing them aro not solvent is
evidenced from thefoot that they cannot redeem
them in coin.. lint beyond this, by such an act,
thebanks ore permitted to close the doors of their
specie vaults, and thus prevent the circulation of
coin; besides, they may go on using every effort in
theirpowor to draw coin into their coffers, nod but a
short time will elapse, in the nature ofthings, be-
fore such a thingas specie cannot be found in the
channels of circulation. This, it seems to rue,
must be the natural and inevitable result of
such a policy by the Legislature.

But there are, or shouldbe, other considerations
sufficient to deter the Legislature from passing such
an act. Look, but for one moment, at tho position
is which it would place our State among liar sta-
ters and before the world

, We have an act declaring that a refusal on the
part of a bank foredoom its notes with specie shall
work a forfeiture of its charter. The wisdom of
that law none can fail to see, and the confidence
that it gives to the public, in our banking system,
none canfail to appreciate. It has stood, seven
years on our statuto-book useless, so fares the 4 re-
quisition of its penalties bee been concerned, and
now, when its provisions may be needed to wind up
concerns that for aught the public know, may be
rotten to the very core, the Legislature must be
called together in hot haste to repeal it and save
its violators from its penalties ! Is this the way
we deal with ordinary violators of law? Is this
the way we deal with that equally unfortunate
class of individuals who cannot pay their debts?
I leave reflecting men to answer.

• And yet, again, IsPennsylvania prepared for the
humiliation? Is she prepared to see her Legisla-
ture bow with meek humility before the behests
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TWO CENTS.

$711,225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER.,President,
SAMUEL E. STONES, Tice Proal.I.oHli W. 110111011. Secretarr,

ARCTIC) FIRE INSURANC.F COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.—Mice, No '2O Walt street, ad-

joining the Mechanics' Bank—Cash Capital, 1250,000,
with a earplug. This Companyinsure Buildings, Mer-
chhodlse, Furniture, Vessels in port and their Cargoes,
and other property, against Loss or Damageby Fire and
tlih %aka of inland Navigation.

DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinnell, Joshua L. Pope,
Caleb Barstow, Bulbs R. Gravel,
Henry 0. Ilrewor, HenryBaria,Frond Fanfold, 0. U. Lilienthal,
/I utim li. Corning, , Tbso. Polbetnue, Jr.

Oiled Haggerty, Elieba E. Morgan,

'T orna" Mouagan, ' Abm R. Van Nest,,I nU.Earle,WilliamA.Cary,
A ert Ward; Thomas S. Nelson,
Charles Easton, . /autos W. Phillips,Ldula Lorut, - Charism A. Mary,
01,uniel G.Gilddeat, Edward Itineken,
Slept.. Cambreleng, Wm. E. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, CharlesL Frost,ichn, Ward, Lathrop i.. :Marge',Ilhory IC, Invert, William It Fosdick,
Sitar Edea, Emery Tu-yer,

Llii ,ijanuti IL Field, Coo. Wercitelilt,
A R. Frothiugham Zulmou Taylor,
T os. E. Youngs, Henry E. ttloscom.

Samuel L. Iditchell,1 ALBERT MUDD,President.
Mumma° A. OA [LIM, Secretory.' me 10-ly

..1JANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE- .1. COMPANY.--Charter Perpaltrai. Granted bytlO State of Pennsylvania. Capital, 000,000. Blre,Bittrine, and Inland Traumportation.
DIEVOTORS.lAaron 0. Lippincott, CharlesWlae,

Nut. A. Rhodes, Alfied Weeks,
Charles J. Field, Phnom I'. Smyth,
Wro. N. Themes, J. Rinaldo Sauk,;Wm. Neal, John P. Simons,

AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, President.:Vat A IIIIODES, Vice President,
lALFIIh'D WEEKS, Secretary.
;). W. ALtItTIEN, Surveyor. •
/Ilia Company was organized with a cash capital, and

theDirectors have determined to adapt thebusiness to
Ileavailable resources-1u observe prudence in conduct.
id itsantra, witha: prompt adjuatmeut a losses. ,

Pflice No. lb Merchants, Edwhange, Philadelphia.
ktnl..dly ,

riIHE MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSU-
RANCE OOMPANY OR PIIILADELPHIA.--OinceNO. 27L WALNUT Street, opposite the ilichange. MA

VANN NUMB on Vessels, Oargoea and 'freights. IN
LAND TRANOPONTATION RISKS, per Railroads,Canals, Boatsand other carriages.:ALL TUE PROFITS dlrldedannually amongthe MI:
annul, and ample Neouri ty lu mare of lore.

munorons.
fp5,,,..dI/tree Miles,i , Thomas T. Itnteher,
JohnM. Odenbeimer, , Algernon E. Ashburner
;Mahlon Williamson, Alfred BilAtlitt,
patnuerJ. fiharplege, Thorn S. Foster'Isano JO4lllBO tiustavue English,:HenryPreaut, Jamea 11. Stroup,,Edward 0, James, Alfred Stade,William L. Springs, A. 0. Cattail,
IPranklin o.,Jonea, (Marlon It. Caretatrs,'Daniel haddock, Tr., Rennie' Robinson,',William Taylor, John 0. Hefter,

sines Murphy, John I'. Steiner,:Wm. P. Smith, Henry Grumbo,'A. J. Antelo; Wm. J Caller,
Samuel L. treutaborg.

EDWARD HARRIS MILES, 'President.i ALFRED NASSITT, Vice President.
JOHN0. Kappee, Secretary. nul-ly

(TARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
Iv INSURANOS COMPANY OP HARTFORD CONN.Cash Capital $300,000. Loosen in Phßadelphis and
vicinity adjusted at the Philadelphia Office.

by leave werefer to ,
D, S. Drawn & Co., Phila. Hon. Joel Jones, Phila,
ChoSees, Stout& Co., " lion, Rufus Choate, Boston

,Hacker, Lea & Co" lion,T. S.Williams, Ilart'dHe Jim facilities for p acing any amount of Insu-
rance 10,the most reliable Companies.

P.IIILA.O.RLPHIA 11-E_N.R R AL, INSURANCEACIENC Jr,, No, 413 (old No. 14t) CHESTNUT ST.
TIIOI.IPBON & ROOD,

Agents.

VOMMONWEALTII FIRE INSURANCEV COMPANY, OP THE ,STATIs OP PENNSYLVA-NIA —Mei N. W. Corner Ib'OURTH Cud WALNUT'Streets, Philadelphia. Subscribed Capital, 000,000.I*d...up Onplial,ooo.ooo.
DAVID JAYNE, M. 1) PrenMent.
THOMAS S. STEWAR,T, Vice Preet.SAMUEL S. Moon, Secretary, aul.ly

%WE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE,
1120 CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,PACKADES, MERCHANT:II2E, DANK NOTES and

SPECIE, either by Its own LINE% or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and OMER of the United States.

IL S. SANDFORD,anl.tf General Superintendent.

HOALMES'SELF-RIGHTING SURF AND
LIRE BOAT —Tho undersigned aro sole agents

for the sale of 11001E3'BENP4I.IOUTING BURN AND
LIFE BOAT. 'Patent right for States or cities or boats
ready for use, canbe obtained by applying to,

BUMP, SIMONS, 1=
018-1 m 313 North wharves.

NO MORE PILES—NO MORE PILES.
VI DR. OLIARLES KELLNITZ, from Paris end Lon-
don, is Inpossessionof a remedy which trill Cure real.
cally this painful inseam', however protracted and ob-
stinate it may he. The Drat prescription arrests all pain
as ifby magic, and three days' treatment ellecta a com-
plete cure. Nocharge will be made if the remedy fails.All diseases cured. lie is also the loveutor of a liquidfor nourishing the growth of the hair, and removing
baldness. the efficacy of which he fully guaranties.Lewis lilabblatt cured of piles.Apply at 623 LOCUST Street, near the UnitarianChurch. , • mel-lm

CONGRESS RANGE.--BOLD BY CHADIV lOH tc. DSO., N0.202 N. SIMONS Street.englB•Smoe,

pEMOCRATIe NOMINATIONS.'
GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
OP LYCIOLING COMM

T0D0F.,9 OF TILE SUPREMS COURT.
WILLIAM STRONG, or Menics COMITY
JAMES.TROMPSON, or ERIE COUNTY.

1 • CANAL COiniI9BIONER.
NIMROD STRICKLAND,or Cinorroß Courrr.

CITY NOMINATIONS.
80NATOR,

MARVEL 3. RANDALL.

J.;c• KIIMPATRICK 7
DONAVAN,

/BSEMOLT,
I JORN limey,

GEO, H. ARMSTRONG
CITY AND COUNTY

1880011111 JI/DOB OOVAT OP MIND* PtRIB,
, JAMBS R. LUDLOW.

IDINATOR,
EARAELIS.

RiCORDCR OP DODDS,RLDRR4 D. 'BOILEAU.
TROTRONOT4.RT Or THE DISTRICT 0008T,

JOHN P. E'PADDER.
01.4a4 OP THR CODST OP QUARTS% ass(KONS,

IJOBNPR CROCKETT.
COROWOR,

J. H. PERNIR.
COUNTY.
ASSEMBLY, ,

101(H %MARTON,
OLIVER .EVANS,
J.IH. ASUIN,
JOSFIPIt Q. DONNRLLY,
D4VID R. II'CLANE.
1111(NEIEND YRARBLICY,
JUSQUA 7. °weir,

JOAN Y. MELLO,
HENRY DUNLAP,,
JOHN M. MULLOY,
A. ARTHUR,
JOHN ILTIOUNEHT,
JAHEB DON/MUT.

:OUR AGRICULTURAL PROAPECTA.
ThoseTwho have • lately travelled through

tho West describe the productiVeness of, the;
present season as wonderful, almost beyond
eiample. The yield is surprisingly great.
There may be a want of money, but 11140:10It' t. be any want of. t00d,4 ,As the r4seif '
I, in not only virtually, but actually regulates
tl e price of every thing else, we may look for;
a cheap winter and . spring. Trade, when
r used to its first principle, is nothing but
brirter. The main, the primary want of man-
kind is food. A man wants a meat and by
giving labor, or skill, or something also at his
command to another man who has a superilu-
Ili' of food, obtains what be deSires. Trade,
however it may diverge from the path, can,
alWays be resolved back to this simple olo-
amt. •

If it had pleased God to send us this
4unte,ous litirvest, and also to visit Europe
with short crops," saida friend to us no later
than yesterday, "this country would have shot

a-lhead of all the world, from' its agricultural
wpalth of produce, this fall and winter."
Oir {Fiend is more calculating than pious. It

him pleased God, in his munificentbounty, to
bastow a great harvest upon Europe as well as
Blum this country. Therefore, our artisans
and laborers, and all of us, instead of paying
tWelve to fourteen dollars a barrel for flour,
Os they did in the winter of 11354-5,) will
be able to purchase it at from six to seven
dialers at the outside. What will the result
41 The cheapness will increase the consump-
tion. There will be no stint in the article of
food. Thereby the sum of human happiness
will be vastly augmented—for the gentler
affections do not bud, blossom, and shed bles-
sings under the pressure of distress. AS. the
old proverb has it, when poverty comes in at
the door, love flies out of the window. The
himne affections will flourish iu a wider circle,
embracing tho whole universe in their grasp.
plepty on the table someway strengthens, if it
des not enlarge, love in the heart. With
cheap bread, must come an abundance and a
cheapness of all other articles of daily con-
samption and use. For, ,as we have already
said, the price of Food regulates the price of
every thing else, except where, the rates are

Or d.The price of agricultural produco must
tumble down. But this will by no means di-
ininith the amount of money put into circula-
tion in exchange, or barter, or for payment of
Mod. A greater gross amount will be paid.
Gut of the abundance will naturally and in-
evitably spring a lunch larger ratio of con-
sumption than before.

There may be an expectation that the ship-
ping alai importing interests will suffer the
+unsling fertility which Providence has now
bestowed. But let it notbe Imagined that be-
cause Europe, like ourselves, has a very great
harvest, all importation of grain il'om Atnerb•
ea will be suspended. England cannot pro.
duce,grain enough to feed her, popultdion—-
which may be roundly estimated at thirty mil-
bons—and will still have to import grath rely
freely. If America can supply this want a
little cheaper than the corn-producing coun-
tries of Europe, (or even as cheap,)eEngland
Will have to buy groin from us.

The greater portion of foreign grain
ported info England, is supplied from Poland,
Hungary, and the steppes ofSouthern Russia,
and there are only two main outlets for the
conveyance of this produce. Ono to the
North, with preliminary and costly land car-
riage, by th 6 Baltic and the froeporte of Ger-
many. The other, to the South, down the
Danube and the Black Sea, through the Medi-
terranean, up the Bay of Biscay, and, finally,
through the British Channel—an expensive,
circuitous, and risky route, not to be compared
with the direct route from our Western coun-
try to the great ports on the Atlantic seaboard,
and thence 'directly across to England. We
repeat that, notwithstanding her great harvest,
England mai import grain to feed her inhabi-
tants—that she will naturally deal in the cheap-
est market—that, beyond all doubt, this coun-
try can supply the cheapest food—and that we
shall have grain enough to feed our own peo.
pie fully and cheaply, and to export also. The
only difference will be, we may have to sell at
less profit than ofyore. in pil likelihood, how.
ever, we shall still receive a great deal of mo-
ney, or money's worth, from England—to say
nothing of our importations to Fiance, which
aro annually increasing.

Abundant as the British harvest is,the surplus
of that abundance—or the difference between
the present and the average yield—would not
be considered, great in a country such as ours,
whore the production goes on with an almost
arithmetical progression.

An average crop ofwheat, oats, and barley,in Great Britain and Ireland, as estimated by
McCur,Locu, is—wheat, 18,000,000 quarters;
oats, 32,000,000 quarters; barley, 10,000,000
quarters. The excess, on the present fruitful
ycar, would be about one-fourth—making
22,000,000 quarters of wheat; 40,000,000

of her moneyed power, without investigation—to be
led like sheep, dumb before the shearer Are we
prepared for that Gager of hissing scorn to ba
pointed at no by our sister Stales which in the past,
at least once, vial employed to shame 118 from the
disgrace of utter repudiation? Are we prepared
to meet our faith scorned and our credit a bye-
word? If not, then let not this Legislature adopt
such "merisurei of relief;" but rather let it pro-
vide for a full investigation of the causes, with
such temporary relief as it can devise, and let the
next Legislature coatis together prepared to act in-
telligently and like men, at least preparing to
meet a oriels demanding all their patriotism,' all
their wisdom, all their prudence,

I have thus given you, Mr. Editor, some idea of
the way the "country people" look at this thing,
and the standard by which they judge of it. It
may be ofno value, but it may have the merit of
cooler thought thou though engendered about the
welts of panic-stricken banks or prostrate jobbing
houses. Depend upon it, nothing will be done at
Harrisburg that the people of the" rural iiistriele"
will not investigate, and that they will not undo if
it be not well done, at whatever cost and at any
hazard DIZERNE.

WiLKEBBARBRi Sept. 30, 7857.

Delaware County for Packer and thr Corn
' offhition

Correspondeuco of The Press.)

CUERTV.II, 06tOber 2, 1857
An enthusiastic meeting of the Democracy of

Delaware county, convened at Town Mall, in Ches-
ter, op Thursday evening last. Dr. William Young
was called to preside, and Archibald Mcearthur
and John Bleakley, anted as Vice Presidents, anti
M 1 J. E. Clyde us Secretary. Dr., Young then in-
troduced to the large assembly James Morris,Esq.,
of Chester, who addressed the mooting in a speech
of much energy and eloquence. 1119 reference to
the conduct of the Democracy of Delaware county
in tho contest of 1856, had a waked effect, and was,
as it willprove, a powerful incentive for the Demo-
crats to dobetter on the 13th of October.

His allusions to the County and Cistriut nomi-
noes were warmly applauded, and ho closed his
remarks byan eloquent appeal in behalfofPacker
add the whole ticket.

The President then introduced Charles 1). Man-
ly,Esq., also of Chester, who made a telling speech
in behalfof the principles and nominees of the De-
mocratic party.

The following resolutions were then offered by
Mr. John Illeakley, and adopted by acclamation :

/?esoked, That in our present Chief Magistrate,
James Iluehanan,_we recognize the experienced
statesman, the refined diplomatist, and the on-
sorrativo politician, with a readiness to meet any
emergency that threatens the rights of man and
the sacredness of the Constitution. We admire
his witainiitration.

Remlved, That Wm. F. Packer, our candidate
for the Gubernatorial Chair of State, meets raven-
tire approbation. lie is honest and capable."
The missiles of faction, from whateversource timcV
commie, fall harmlessly at hie feet. Ile will be
elected by a Jackson majority.

&saved, That our candidate for the State Sen-
ate, the lion. Thos. S. Dell, we God au old ac-
quaintance. Our recollection of the very able man-
ner in which he discharged his dutiesas the Presi-
dent Judgeprone Courts,and the very distinguished

Saisitionhe acquired on the Supreme Bench of the
tate, secure for hies a large vote from the citizens

ofDelaware county. lie will makea distinguished
Senator.

Resolved, That wo will support the whole ticket;
State, district and county, and show our friends,dottier parts of the State, that the Democratic
party ofDelaware county appreciate the couserva-
tiTe doctrines ofDenweraey, and will, at the coming
election, put them in thb ascendancy.

Tho President then introduced to the meeting
Colonel h. R. Young, of Philadelphia, who pro-
ceeded to address the largo assemblage in a calm
and persuasive manner.

SABBATH READING.
•' Fifteen Yrar• in Hell V'

How sadly is the truth of the following (tittle
being to-day retitled in the bitter experience
many!

" Blwvnun Yrota withof the foot be dashed on the table thepen whirl
hid made him a bankrupt and a beggar, WAS the
exclamation ofa gontleman Of aiXty, whohad been
born and reared in luxury and wealth. This ex-
cellent man, in the course of business, had become
involved, but was hoping and striving, as honora-
ble men do, to " work out ofhis embarrassments;"
and for all that long time he didwork, and worked
hard—allowed himself no indulgences, sacrificed
his large property freely, whenever necessary to
meet "engagements." But all would not do, Intl
be closed the strife bySaying, "I am old and For
and have no home."

" What did that house cost ?" is not an 'infre-
quent inquiry. "Iam ashamed to toll you, "or
" more than it is worth," is a very common ITS-
palm. Thotrue answer, in many Instances is, "It
has cost mo mysoul'."

To maintain a good nettle at the bank, at the ex.
change, or on the "street," is an idolatry with
many New Yorkers; and to that idol, rather than
bo sacrificed, men will offer heart, conscience, in-
dependence, everything. A good name, certainly,
can never he overvalued; it is worth more than
millions to the man in business; it is as much his
duty aihis interest to maintain itatanv pecuniary
coot, at any personal saeriace and it is highly
creditable to our business community that so lion-
orablo a feeling generally prevails. But the error
consists in men placing themselves in positions
which presont the strongest of all possible tempta-
tion to aacrifice independence, and heart, and
conscience, in order to maintain their standing
in the business world. Beyond all question, the
universal error of the ago of this oouutry is " heat-
ing to ho rich ;" and this 'neglect brings with it,
in multitudes which we know of, the premature
decay of body and mind together; and in the
swoopingruin carries with it down to death, truth,
manliness, heart, conscience, alt—confirming the
saying, "They that will be rich fall into a tempta-
tion and a snare, and into many foolish and hurt-
ful lusts, which drown mon in destruction and per-
dition; which, while some men coveted alter, they
have erred from the faith, and pierced themselves
through with many serrow"

And again, " Ile that hasteth to be rich shall
not be innocent." "lie that hastoth to be rich
bath an evil oyo, and considereth not that poverty
fbilli come upon him."—Hall's Journal ofHealth.

Spunonon, UN' TutouotreL. CRYLER.--Frout the
last letter of the nor. Mr. Custer, who is now in
Europe, published in the Christian Intellig.nrer
of October let, wo quote the following well written
sketch of a most remarkable man, by one of our
most promising (young American clergymen. It
will be road with interest:

After giving out a notice or two, lie announces
his text with the following preamble : "My friends,
I start to-morrow on a preaching tour in Glouces-
tershire. All last. week I was laboring in York-
shire and Lancashire, and have bad but little
sleep. I ant worn out Other monrest one day in
seven, but I do not gotany rest one day in seventy!
One of these days I am going to male a strite for
a 'too bit, and see if I militia get a little repose.
But now I will try this warm evening to preach to
you from Matthew 'civil, 27th and 28th.

This Rowland Hill-ish preamble excited a smile ;
but I will do Mr. Spurgeon the justice to say that
no one smiled during thesermon. It was an ear-
nest, animated discourse; pioturesque in descrip-
tion, sometimes extravagant in language, but Sound
in its theology. Occasionally he used a coarse il-
lustration, but never uttered a heresy. His fluency
is astonishing—quite equal to that of Mr. Kirk or
Dr. Tyng. Tho words, came easily, and were pro-
nounced with groat precision. His gestures were
not striking; but at times ho reminded me of Mr.
Gough, in tones of voice and in descriptive in-
tensity.

Mr. Spurgeon's power, I take it. is to be found
in three or four rare pulpit excellences : 1. Ile
has a capital voice of large compass; it is only de-
fective on the low, plaintive key. 2. Be has a
bold, manly way of saying just what he means, in
plain. vigorous English Just the style for the
masses. 3. Ile has no great Argumentative power,
but a most decided talent for description, and a
ready wit. 4. Ile is most unmistakably Evan-
gelical in his theology, and earliest in the utter-
ance of his message. Joined to all these is the
charm of his boyish appearance. Ho is as popular
as Summortiold,though not so chaste or so fasci-
nating.

His faults are as palpable as his pulpit virtues.
The most unpleasant is his egotism, which obtrudes
itself in thefrequent "Ps" and "my's," and in al-
lusion to his own celebrity and the ridicule leveled
at hint. It is not surprising that a youth oftwenty-
four should be a little tinny under such a perpetual
ovation of applause; but the grand merit of hu-
mility under flattery ho does not seem to have yet
achieved. The other conspicuous fault is his 00-
euSionla coarseness. His plainness degenerates
sometimes into rudeness, and what sounds like im-
pertinence in one so young. They tell mo that be
to growing more liberal iu his style of allusion to
other denominations, and has loss of the "shibbo-
leth" about immersion.

On the whole, ho is enadmirable bee-inner, witha
glorious future before hint, if ho wiltbutthrow self
out of eight, prune hie style of all vulgarisms, and
aim at little Ices of apostrophe and interjections in
his sermons He stands in a lofty pulpit, and al-
ready has a nation for his audience tied be with
the youthful David, and may his sling be over fur-
nished from the " smooth stones " that lie in the
brook that flows

Cast by the oracles of God I,'

13suox lilecAuxtiv —A London writer gives the
following illustration of the nowBaron's tenacious
memory and happy turn for apt quotation. Ills
rebuke to the female Atheist is siugularly felicitous-

"At a. breakfast recently givenat the house of a
distinguished authoress, Lord Carlisle and Mr.
Macaulay were present. Theconversation happened
to turn on the catastrophe which occurred some
monthsago in Tottenham-court-road, by thefalling
down of three houses, which buried the inmates in
the ruins. The lady, who in her youthprofessed
Deism, but who to her senility has degenerated
into a sort of Atheist, took occasion to talk in n
most reprehensible strain with reference to this
particular event, to the great discomfort. if not
disgust, of the historian. Ile endured the infliction
for a while, but at last, turning to Lord Carlisle,
with a ludicrously piteous expression of counte-
nance, he repeated the lines:

(. Hors falling houses thunderon your head,
And here 0 female Atheist talks you dead."

Tholines are in Johnson's now almostforgotten
poem of " London."

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
UNION 00' TER PRESBYTERIAN WITH THEASSOCIATE

REFORMED RI NOD OP THE SOUTH.
The current number of the " Satiate, n Presty-

trrtait:' io out in a two-column article. advocating
HMI giving its reasons Why a union should be
formed with the Associate Reformed Synod of the
South The Point; presented, and which are ably
handled:are—lot, That the Associate Reformed
brethren aro really sound, thorough Presbyterians,
and were originally separated front them for causes
which have long since ceased to exist. 2d, That
they have retained to an unusual extent theusages of the Presbyterian church, and that a
union of the two would infuse into the united
body the element so much needed to help for-
ward the reformation they are seeking to effect.
3d, That the territorial inter-penetration of
the two denominations are each es to make
their division really a cause of weakness to both,
neither of them now beingfully up to the work of
fully and regularly eupplying the ordinances of the
Gospel. 4th, The cause in the held of domestic
missions, in the West, would be greatly strength-ened by a union of the two organisations, and
would, in fact, be the means of accomplishingwhat,
in' their separation, they cannot hope to achieve.

The union advocated is Certainly Important, and
were It as practicable in eonsutnumtion as it is
desirable in prospective, Its HICCIII9would not long
bq delayed.

Tun Roux CIWRCR IN FRANCE Is In a state
of great excitement The Government has openlyentered intoa conflict with the laws and customs•of,ROIRO. It Iles declared that certain ecelesias•tool acts of the Bishop of Moulins are contrary to
the laws of theEmpire, and an infringement upontile liberties and customs of the Galltean Church,
and therefore are tobe considered null and void.
The imperial decision finds mush sympathy amongthe clergy and people of the Roman Church,
although the ultramontane party considers it as anopen rupture of the Emperor with the Catholic
Church. At all events, it is anevent of an impor-tance which cannot be overlooked byanybody. Itisy the first time, under the present Government,
that the liberties., privileges, and customs of theGalilean Church are reinforced.

XIALFLED DOWN.—The Joiernal or Commerersays the Beal:grit vt called in question certain re-
presentations of the Independent with regard to
nil circulation, and apparently with some effect.The last number of the Evangelist ear: "Weatie encouraged to proceed in these inquiries bythe conviction that our friendlstrictures havealieady done good. The last nuibber of the hide
pendent takes down its well-known sign, CIRCU-
LATION ASARLY 30,000'! ! ! Ithas utterly disap-
pened, figures. exclamation points, and all.
This flag, which has floated in triumph at themust-bead for a long year, has dropped at the first
sliot."

Iit:SOLVING Aux NidD.—During the recent ses-
siOu of the Presbyterian Convention in this city,and while the usual vote of thanks to the officersof the body and others were being adopted- a mi-nister arose and introduced a resolution of thankstoy loil fur the unanimity of sentiment which hadeliaraatarisad the deliberation of the Assembly.
Pr. Rose, of Ala., very promptly arose and showed
theproper view to be taken of such a step, and the
mover withdrew the resolution.—Riehmend

Leasciv.s.—The late Rey. M. B. Bull, Brooklyn,has left the following legacies :
Missionary Societyof the Methodist Episco-pal Church $4,000
American •Bible Society . . . 2,000
Methodist Episcopal Church, Send Street . 500New York East Conference, M. E. Church. 250Nnference Mutual Assistance Society . 250Ladies' Home Mission, New York . 5OOAmerican Colonization Society . . 500Graham Institute, Brooklyn . . 5OOThe Missionary Society of the Methodist Episco-pal Church and the American Bible Societyare re-siduary legatees.

lationAsce.. —A little girl, aged twelve years,brPught up to ho examined as a witness in one ofthe London pollee courts the other day, stated, in
answer to questions, that she did not understandwhat a lie was, and did not know what was meantby the words "heaven" and "hell."

BIBLE DeiTRIPOTION.—Tho Pennsylvania. Bible
Supioty Bold and distributed during the months ofidly and August, 12,428 Bibles and 'Testaments,
in the following languages, viz : English, Gomm,
French, Spanish, Welsh, Portuguese, Danish, Swe--sth, Dutch, Italian, Latin, Hungarian, Irish,
Hebrew, Chinese, Syriac, and in raised letters forthe blind.

;The Fourth Presbytery, of Philadelphia stsnds
a'mimed to meet at Allentown, on the fi rst11T esdaY of October, (the oth %lay of the month.)at
t Tee o'clock, P. hi.

The Synod of Pennsylvania stands adjourned tomeet in the First Presbyterian Church,West Ches-
ter, on the third Tuesday of October next, nt seveno'clock P. M.

her, Lyman Coleman, D. D., who has duringthe past year made an extensive and classical tourthrough Palestine and the neighboring countries,
hds returned in good health, and resumed his In-!Mrs as Principal of a Classical Institute in this
city.

PROFESSOR REYNOLDS, of Maryland, has ac-
cepted the position of President of the Illinois
University, tendered him at a recent meeting ofthe board of trustees He will enter upon the
duties of the office at once.
DEATh ov AN ENOLISIIwine., is received of the death of Rev. B. Shaw

14 forty years Wesleyan missionary in Sou.t.hAfrica. lie was seventy years old.
'REV. CALVIN CASE has accepted a call from the

Reformed Dutch Churchof Kiskatom, Greene co.
'The ReformedDutch Church of Canuiehaire, N.

V., have tendered a unanimous invitation to Rev.
Of. Mann, ofPoughkeepsie, to become their pastor.

LIBERAL DONATION.—The Rochester D,Taarrat
Wiles that Joseph Fulton, of Phelps, Ontariocoun-
ty, has given $25,000 to found a professorship in
the new college in Liberia

THE FAMINE IN LIBERIA —The Rey. Mr. Says,who is located at kneiv station in Liberia, called
Careysburg, writes on the 7th of July, that the
crisis ofscarcity is over iu that locality.

Ground has been broken at Troy for the erection
of the newRoman Catholic College of St. Peters,which is to cost 550,000.

'The subject which Kossuth has chesen for hislectures in Glasgow is, The Finger of God in His-
tory."

P44111101 Mow —The choir of the New Zion
Church, located on the corner of Eighth street and
Columbia avenue, treated the citisens iu that
vicinity to a. free concert on Thursday sit ening,
at which time au effort was made to raise a class
fur the improvement anti promotion of church
music in that section of the city. The concert was
well attended, and the few pieces which we had
the pleasure of hearing were creditably performed
Professor C. R. Fisk presided at the organ. We
2tte pleased to learn that the effort toget up a class
is likely to succeed.

The Rev. Julio Chambers will preach a sermon
on " The utter incompatibility between Worlati.
ness and Godliness" to-morrow afternoon, at 51
o'clock ; church, cornerBroad and George streets.
A spirited discourse may be expected.

GENERAL NEWS.
The month of September has been unusu-

ally disastrous to life and property on the sea.Marine lows fur the past month show an aggre-
gate of 40 vessels, of which one was a steamship,
1 u steamboat, 1 a propeller, 3 ships, 5 barques,
brig. and 23 schooners Their total value was
$2,172,100. This is the value of the property
totally lost, exclusive of damages to vessels not
amounting to a total loss, and of partial lossesof cargo. With ono exception, this has been
the most disastrous month for underwriters ofany
this year. By tho founderingof the Central Ame-
rica, with the specie on freight and in the hands ofpassengers, the underwriters and others lost about
$2,600,000. The total losses fur the last nine
months aro$14,753,300.

The Boston Gazette tells this story ofbusi-
ness sagacity : Ono day during the past week a
firm gave a check to ono of their creditors for two
thousand dollars, which he presented at the bank,
where he was informed that it was drawn for fivehundred dollars more than stood to the firm's credit.
Having some little doubt of the solvency of the
firm, he drewhis own check fur five hundred dol-
lars and deposited it to the account of thefirm,
when he was promptly paid the full amount The
firm stopped payment the same day, and will pay
somewhere about thirty cents on a dollar, but our
friond,bya little timely gumption, obtained seventy-five per cent. of hisclaim.

The cannon purchased by the citizens of
Boston vicinity, tobe presented to the king ofliar-
dinia,, has readied its destination. Genoese pa-
pers report that it was placed upon a car drawn by
six horses, and delivered by the authorities of the
Porto Franco-4110 maritime and commercial quar-
ter of (lean—to the Oeneral in command of the
military, who received it at tho Porto Franco, ac-
computed by a number of officers in full uniform.
It was escorted to the square. of the Ducal Palace
by a battalion of artillery, attended by a baud of
the first regiment of infantry.

The only troops now left in Kansas are tour
companies second artillery, one company third
artillery, nod two companies second dragoons. All
the edditi .nal force has loft for Utah. The follow-
ing troops have been ordered to Kansas, and are
expected to reach there about October Ist—Toncompanies fourth artillery from Florida, ten
companies first cavalry from the Plains—awl will
make a force of nearly 2.50 men to keep the
peace during tho October elections, should it be
necessary.

At the Illinois State Fair, Mr. Geroge W.
Hatch, of Bureau, exhibited some specimens of
Ieather tanned bya new process, invented byhim•
self, after several years study of the subject, and
patented. Air. Hatch claims to have secured by
thin invention the means of tanning calf-skins in
from thirty-six hours to twelve days, and thicker
leatherfromtour to twenty days; and in a manner
not only equal but superior to the old method, and
the one now in general We.

Thomas Meagher, a laborer employed atWheatsheaf, between Elisabeth and Rahway, N. J.,started for the depot to bring home his employer
on Thursday lost. When about half way to hisplace of destination, a gentleman passed the teamand discovered Meagher to be dead. CoronerChandler held an inquest, and decided that deathoccurred from perforation of the intestines, causedby a aeveroattack of bilious fever.

The Washington (Pa.) Commonwealth, of
Tuesday last, states that the case known as theAnderson Will Case, involving a largo amount of
property, in which the heirs areBtriviug to set
abide the will which contains, if wo remember
might, a bequest to the Presbyterian Church in
that borough, was before the court on a mot ion tor
anew trial. At tho clone of the argumenton the
25th ultimo; the court ordered a new trial without
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•.:'. t /20,11,TMERN. CRNTRAL RAILWAY.
lyp, DAILY TRAINS ~PROM BALTIMORE TO.

_ PITTSBURGH AND THE WEST.Olirand after June let, 1857, TWO DAILY TRAINS
wi Ileaie CalvertStation for Pittshurgb and all Went ,
art and South or Northwesterncities..

THE MORNING lIAIL.TRAIN
lama Baltimore daily (Sunday excepted) et 8-1 b A..111 connecting with the 11mITrainever the Great Penn-

Pulsatile Railroad, and arriving In Pittsbnigh at 1 20

. • . ,-. '2$N AFTERNOON. EXPRESS TRAIN
~ „aaricaßaltimors dally,(Sundeyexcepted) at 3P. 11.,
4ofHarrisburg:. , . . ~ , , , •

TILE NDIGIT EXPRESS TRAIN
Ales'Baltimore ETEltir nrOuT at 10 P, h

r)
i., emi-

ting with the `Lightning',Expreari over the Pennsyl ;
‘,V las.Rallhnut for Pittsburgh, arriving at 1.20P. M. '

Ad* these trains connect. , elosely,at Pittsburg
With trains ever ' .the Yittreurgh,:,Forr-' (Peens: and
O forge Railroad,. and its Northern, Southern and
W stem connections. , , . .' , •

Paasengere for 'Chicago, .Rock: Island . Burling,NI, forte City:Milwaukee, Dubuque, St. Paul's , Mink.an Mad otherleading cities In the Northwest will save
'm hundred ,miss of travel and fen hours in ttne,,withfo r'less changes of care, by taking thisroute. "

D ro,: i3ttiP tfopiasschgegtokbra is:ri oro r orC ulleitaelnarb l aydthan, lieyatlioi di iiesekris yn,Toledo, end

Fasseigers for .St. /maim, Indianapolis, Terre
II ute3hilri); and all - paints on the Lower and Upperr .~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;:m.,.leas changes of cars, and arrive inad.
✓ two, anyotherroute ,• and to Cincinnati,Doluisbus;
A thr;Lonisrille,arelother prominent titles, as quick
as 3,arty4thirrtottts. --- , ' • -
i, All Western: Baggage (STROKED THROUGH and
hdodisti milk .sure. ,-, -

L .: j. -',.. PO)? Tliß N6n.ittThe; 8.10A.M. Connects closely with Express Trains
,P r," -"the ' Dauphin .road ' for Williamsport, Elmira,
II heater,' 'Bu ffalo, Niagara_ Walls, mid Canada, thus

.fo log the most directrailway route 41,NorthweaternP tiliilianiaandWeaterri New York: Passengers will
A this the shortest, `cheapen,- and most expeditious1to to Niagara Walla and Canada..

Tpropigh Tickets' are issued to Philadelphia via Co.

1/bla and Lancaster_by all the traitul at 83 each, each
tr In laving .sure eenuections. Passengers, by . thisr te' avoid, treaselled bridges, and all the inconvemeace

.Of fireplug satistalhallusqiithanaa river,
~ mongersfor Ilinever,Manchoster, Gettysburg. lihn-
. ttsburg,parilsle,'Ohatiabersburg, go by the trains at
fl. ALIR., and 3 P.IAL :.,..—, • ,
4 • I`, - ,; .WESTMINSTER BRANCH. ; " '
~ Inseamontbis road make one trip per day, connect,
,i with thetrain, at 8 P.M. ',.• ,

iii,loB9l7Gil TICKETS- and further„information,1apply iit,the,Ticket Otilee,ValvertStation', N. E. cornerI .ni)Dalvert and lfrinklin streets. '

• 102, 3-tr'..t •
• '4' --'•

..' 0:C.41)1111 '0N, Suet. '

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
loii:• s' •otd alt. Meonnelay,GatClnr 6)llVi the train, on

this roo4. will 'r eeve WI 101110111$: , ' '

or;liettOeheip,,Easton, Allentown, Mauch 0hn0.4,
&

~ (Itipnese,l at 5 A. ACand 2.15 P. 61,or Doylestown, (Accontntodation,) at 6 T. M.
orifirystedtli,•'• _.., do., 6t9 A. M.i

• , " - 0 'RETURNING—-
COM Bothlebent, (Ripress,) at 9.16 A. M. and 2.46

• Leatte.DeylestOwn, (Aeconitnodatlon,) at 516 A. M.teave Gwynedd., .. do., -•at 3 P. 51.
. econtniellatlon trains 'rundailyother trains daily,0 •daya excepted. ELLIS CLARK,
- 0t1..3t. -' Agent.

A : : ANTis , ,
, ._.O ELY 0T ALOG BAP 1113;

~ ORPBOTWIRAfOIO lIIINLATURYS IN OIL,
,•: 1 14,- E., corner ofEIGHTH, 1411,,LOLTST /
: heAtlate plctitrei differ et/exiting from anything
,* rbefoki,aered to the public.; Their softness, andtenth Of•color 'and isatline, extraordinary minutenesssum immured!), pfdetsll,lnsure, IA nettiotity, the greatest
fidelity-of resemblance; 'while the 'ter erity of me ee =

dett l to Whitlitbey are exposed In ratelpulation equally
se imago vsetica ot their Formant ace. Thesefactoenable I.4olllo+ooer to offer thent,,witb the greatest
satietudion and conddence, to the, ipllblin and to lah,

• boy are ,soured by letters patentto, and ran be had.of ' -• . • E. D, aIAROIYANT,017.ONLY..Portraits of the cabinet, and ',life size on canvas
Its. eratefore.. • .- , , ' ' se 18-lEn

DOVER !SEED.:--NOTICEI TO PENN-
am/wit peons AND riVDREKEEPBRa•Aimieriktmed ate new prepared tripurChase for

lliprfrueMoyerBid ofthe newcrUp...r'keepers and tanners, by.setiding samples to ourreas can, seen times, ascertain the price at which
ate butieg,' Parties ,wishiug samples, by which toaugorarneaaa to quality,can bare them sent by mail,birlt*,,,i,tholf n QuAsE do co,

North Pr,ot, and 44 Water streets
o AMP AMERICAN TARREDocuiDeqric--. sanerlor Artkle manufactureaniffor41 119.14, VITLAI & 004, No:'2B N. Water at., k 22 N. Wharves.

111ARLES P.s OALDVfELL---Wholesaie
`, land ROMAWHIP Ltd 041414 libumrsaturer, No. 4
,tIQPILTU Eltmet••,« • « • , , ma

l

A.B. .1" E' S IKEN'IS AND BOYS'
oLonuNG,,?.4!I r.orP YOurla Monet, between'A cli 44 /404":, . • - • • en6-1.9 .

: A-"" -L-L 4.?, t:, -
~,,E1

tALE,ROPEI-43uyers'are invited to call
I,o4el.otamine otirMsnila Bale Rope, wbkh i9l) tan
sell eieJoltee Americas. and *arrant It superior In

17r. " 444.411:WRiiiiAt FITLEleic CO.,4: :4:1 216.A. 1.t.Water st.'smi 2?.N. mown'.
*NI IlaA SOPE:,-81JPERIOR MA.
quaRotzotatteutidtwed andfor ludo by

9014:Mte WZAVER, & . 00.,
'Oft,. 141,0;$11PI. Water

ctitMD GE.—Sotp tor lIHAD
'l,hiwteimmßO:t 202 N :810014D St. sulB-814.rjr

1 catts.Army.r. OLDBT CHAD,
~ 021E:0spaND et.,
!OILOPE.cB... D "

•

CIITIAIST AND,2OOI433,NwAto IutEIT- Err.,pan MIAOeSUI Side, 111Lstielplaiik, 1-Om

be7:011:

NOTICE TO COORESPONDEXTS.
Correspondents for Tax P0B80" rill One, bear is

MILId the folloirlogmica :

.Every communication mut be accompanied by the
name of the writer. In order to Insure correctness in
the typography, but one side of a sheet ahould be
written upon.

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Penney!.
Tanis and other States for contributions gill.'ing the cur-
rent news of the day in Minx particular localities, the
resources of the summating country, the increase of
population, and any Information thattrill be interesting
to the general reader.

intimating any opinion upon the legal points pre-
sented. This is one of the most interesting endimportant cases that have been before the court formany years.

The salaries df civil officers of the Govern-
ment in the Bengal Presidency of India, includ-
ing the income of the Governor-General, amount
around numbers to &3.250,000.

Tobacco is falling rapidly. The prices on
Thursday last, in Richmond. Va., were reduced to
1510, $l2, $l,l, for an article that brought SIS, $l7,
and 320 ten days previous.

James Glenn, employed in the Catasangna
Iron Works, was instantly, killed at Foglesville,Pa , a few days since, by beingran aver by a trainofcars.

The Germans ofVirginia propose to erect
a monument to the memoryof Baron Steaban. Inisiorth Carolinaan effort is being made to build a
monument to General Greene.

The Governor and Council of New Hamp-shire have appointed Thursday, November 26th,for Thanksgiving Day in that state. This is thefirst of the Beason.
Dr. William Shaw, formerly of Newcastle,

Pa., and well and favorablyknown as a physician,died near Hyatt, Kansas Territory, on the 3d nit
lie was about Sixty-seven years of age.

On the 27th nit. a young lady who was fish-
ing in Lake Calvin, B. Augustine, L. C., caught a
sin fish, in the belly of which was feand a gold.
ring.

At Cincinnati Mrs. Lenere is advertised to
walk 1050 halfmiles in 1050 halfboars, and is now
eltgaged in the task.

The Lowell Court tr, of ,Monday, says that
the Massachusetts mills have started up again, and
about two-thirds of their works are running.

On Tuesday a colored man, named Jim
Merryman, was drownedin theSusquehanna river,
opposite Columbia.

The firm of James P. Rawsey Sr Co., in
Paterson, N. .1., hare issued shin-plasters in orderto make small change.

The recent eadursion to Canada of the
Americus Engine Company, of New York, cost themember, $lOO each.

:Lord Napier is in Boston, the guest of lion.BObert O. Winthrop.

WEEKL' REVIEW OF THE PHLILADEL.
PHIA MARKETS

REPORTED POE THE PlitS9S

Omega 2d, lal7.
ItEMABH3.—The Produce marketahave been brought

to a complete stand by the late specie suspensionof the
Banks of this and most of theadjoining States, and the
transactions of the week just past have been of the
smallest character possible. Breedistuffsare unsaleable
and dull, and Wheat and Corn are selling at lower
prices. Bark het also declined considerably. Coal is
rely dull. There is no market for Cotton, as both hi:w-ere and 'tellers ate holding off. In iron, no mien have
transpired. Groceries continue unsettled, and the
prices of Sugars and Molasses are nearly nominal. Pro-
vieions—Little or nothing doing, and the stoeks of all
kinds about exhausted. Hides are dull. Naval Stores
and Oils remain without much change. Seeds are very
quiet, and the demand for Clover and Timothy Seed
has fallen off. Whiskey continues unsettled, while for
Wool the market isat a stand. The Dry Goode trade,
generally, has been languid during the entire week.
Some of the jobbers are busy with their country MlS-
touters, but the trade is not ina very satisfactory con-
dition. Money comes in slowly from the Wait, owing
in some measure to the difficulty in purchasing ex-
change.

iiitliADSlllllo.—Tbe market continues depressed
and dull. There bas been little or no export demand
since our last review, and prices are unsettled and
drooping; some 3,600 bbls. Flour hare been disposed or
in axial lotaat $5.504155 76 for superfine ; 96.75666 M
for extra as tobrand, andFM Sir bbl. for fancy lots,
the market clueing with more toners than buyers at
these rates. For the local trade prices range as above
fo; common to choice brands and extra, and slsoas3

',bbl. for fancy lots, with rather more doing within
the last few days. Rye Flour is quiet, and small sales
ars reported at 94.26694.37)4 bbl. Corn heal i 9 not
inquired for, and held at it bbl. without asks;
Wheats are 8810 e. ip bushel lower, and only about
18,000 bushels have found buyers, at from FM to $135
for reds, and 91.30081.45 for white as in quality, the,
closing sales being $1.2505127for good and primereds,
and 81.35051.40 for white. Rye issteady at 75c.,+pith
small receiptsand sales. Corn is lower, and only abou
151000 bush have been disposedof at 15015e.forgot:l7,
Southern yellow, and 70079c. for Inferior lots. Oatsa 4 alsobetter, with sales of 19,000 bash at 33031e. for
fair to good Southern, slut.

PROYISIONS.—The market is at a stand, stocks be-
ing nearly exhausted, but there is very little demand
and the prices of barrelled meats range at $26046 50 for
Mess Pork, and at2o.lw GM for .City Packed Mesa Beef.
Bacon sells slowly at 14,gol5Jie for plain and fancy
Huns; 13°1330for Shoulders, and 15015,0 for Si4es
In Green Meats there is nothing doing for the want of
stock. Lard is selling at The for bbls and 17c for kegs,
short time. Butter is dull at larel6c for Western.
Cheese—no change in price or demand. Eggs are selling
at. 1k sf, dozen.

GROCRRIRS.--Bugars have been unsettled, and very
dull daring the entire week, and business almost at
it stand; a few amid( lots of Cubs only bus been dis-
posed of at from 7to 9%c, on the usual credit. ?do-
limes continue dull and drooping, and to effect sales
witch lower prices would have to be submitted to.
Ileddere of Coffee are firm to their views, but the de-
mend continues limited, and only some WO bags hare
been disposed of, at from 11011Kc for Rio, as to
quality, and 13e for Laguspa, on the usual terms.

METALS—Theiron marketcontinues depressed, and
prices, in the absence of any recent transactidna, ars
nearlynominal. We quote Anthracite No. 1at 1kt402.21,
No. 2 s24cer-5, and No. 3 V.Mes24 .he ton, on time, and
a small business only to note, chiefly from store, at these.
rates. Nothing new in other kinds, and business is
pretty much suspended, although there is more inquiry
fol. bars forrailroad purposes, without resulting inany
transaction as yet. Of Lead, the stock is eery light,
bet we have no sales to note. Copper is unchanged,
midbat little selling.

EARK.—There has been some little demandfor Quer-
eitzon, buteta decline *alert week's prices, and holders
have reduced their quotations to 135 for first No. 1,at
weicb figure about AO hhds have been taken.

1218WAX. Is wanted at 31ort=c lb, but them is
little or none offering.

BREAD —The demand is limited to the wants of the
home trade, within the range of former quotations.

CANDLES.—OnIy a small business has been done in
Sperm and Adamantine, at steady rates

COAL.—The receipts continue light, and stocks are
feistier than usual at this season, but orders come in
slowly, and prices rule about the same as last noted

COTTON —Spinners have pretty much withdrawn
from the market, and there is ltttle or nothing doing foreXport, notwithstanding the favorable tease of the news
from abroad. The week's eaten have necessarily been
liMited to some 150 bales, taken in small lots at very ir-
regular prices, ranging from 15) to 16%efoe both Up-
lauds and Gulfs, mostly for Cub,and holders are net of-
fering their stocks very freely, except for cash.

INIATILTSLS meet with a limited demand only, at sCles
61e for good Western as to lots.

YREIGIITS continue dull ; some further engagements
have been made to Liverpool at la for flours 6d for
grain, in shippers` bags, and 2.6030 s to London, for
weight. West India and California freights are un-
changed ; there is very little doing in coastwise freights;
we quote 6c to Charleston and Barannah, and 61:03c per
foot to New Orleans. Colliersare plenty, and The going
rites from Port Richmond are 1124,115 to Boston, 115 toRichmond, 100 to Washington, 1.15a120 to New London,
120 to TroT, and 100 to New York,

FOIL—The market is Mill and drooping,and the sales
ofmackerel mostly ha a small way, from store, at sl4n.
$l5 for l's, sl2esl3 for 21e,and10848.60 per bbl for 3's.
Pickle herring are selling as wanted at 84e$4 2.1; 2,600
boxes smoked herring have been sold on terms not pub-
lic. Codfish are arriving more freely, and prices range
at $4014 50 the 100 lbs.

FRUlT.—Little or nothing inforeign, for thewant of
stock, and a few small sales of Lemons have been made
et $5 60 box Of domestic thereceipts are moderate,
and prices tend upwards Peaches range at ElX.3s2}i
the basket, and Apples at $l3 tad% sff

GUANO—There is no change in quotations, and a
fair business doing for the season.

HIDES —There is no demand from first hands, and
prices are nominally the same as last quoted. Large
sales have been made in a neighboring marketfor export
at a considerable decline on previousquotations.

110PS —Moderate sales are makingat Hallo for new.
and nettle ier lb. for old crop, as toquality.

HEMP.—The market continues at a stand withoutany
change in quotations.

LUMBER.—There has been nothingdoing this week.,
owing to the tightness of the money market, and quota-
tions, in the absence of sales are entirely nominal.

LEATHER,—There is a fair inquiry for good Sole
and Slaughter Leather, which is scarce and brings full
prices, but other kinds are dull and neglected

NAVAL STORES—There has been some little move-
ment in Spirits of Turpentine, with sales of 260 bbls in.
lots, at 47.2,48 c .tir gallon, cash; about 800 bblt Rosin
have also been sold at $1.73 for common; E 2 for No.2,
sod $4 5001.5 to tf, bbl. for Hue. Nothing new inTar
or Pitch.

OlLS—Linseed is unsettled, there are more sellers
thou buyers, and prices tend downwards, sales haring
been made at about 73c. tir gallon. InFish Oils thereis no change, and a moderate business doing

PLASTER—SeveraI sales hare come under our notice
at V, 75 IP ton

POTATOES—Prices have advanced, and good Mercersare worth 75m80c.
RICE meets witha limiteddemand at 5 liasXc 'lb
BXLT—No change; and an arrival of 6,500 sects

Liverpool ground, toa dealer, m all we have to notice
Hi:Dd.—There is very little Clover or Timothy area

offering; the demand has fallen oil, and priers at the
close were unsettled and drooping, say sB.disll4 for the
former, and $2,44ctV3 bbl for the latter. Flax semi
has also declined, and domestic is quoted at$1 734;1 CO
$3 bushel.

SPIRITS —There 19 nothing doing in Brandy or G:n;
N. E. Rum sells as wanted, at i 0 C ; Whiskey continuek
unsettled and dull; prices range at 1-1.22.5 c for bbls,
02-tc. for hhdk, cash and time.

TALLOW—Etas declined, awl city renderedmeets with
a limited demand at Eisen% lb.

TEAS—Are quiet, but very firm under the late ad,
vices from abroad.

TOBACCO—Themarket remains unchanged, bat witblittle or nothing doing in the way of :Ales.
WlNES—Pricesare about stationary, but the demandhas been limited.

.Wool.—Quotations are nominally um:bengal, butthere is little or nothing doing, as boyeriand sellers are
unwilling tooperate in the present unsettled finite ofthe times.


